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“Who shall declare His
generation?”
What generation is Isaiah speaking of
here? It is the generation of the living.
These are those who are alive in Christ,
those who by His anointing can
understand His Word.
Both the Old and New Testaments
declare God has a generation who are
going to declare His life. How are we
going to do this? We are going to declare
His generation by becoming what the
Word says we should be.
One generation, chosen from the
beginning of the ages, to become what
the Bible says we are to be - - - a
righteous, holy generation of people who
will become like Him in every aspect of
their lives.
God has a people, and great promises
have been made to this people whose
lives reveal their uprightness:
“This shall be written for the
generation to come: and the
people which shall be
created shall praise the
Lord.” Psalm 102:18

This was written for a generation, one
generation. We are to become that people
who praise and worship the Lord with
our whole heart.
“His seed shall be mighty
upon earth: the generation
of the upright shall be
blessed.” Psalm 112:2
Who is this seed? Isaiah reveals:
“And he made His grave
with the wicked, and with the
rich in His death; because
He had done no violence,
neither was any deceit in His
mouth.
Yet it pleased the Lord to
bruise Him; He hath put
Him to grief: when thou
shalt make His soul an
offering for sin, He shall see
His seed, He shall prolong
His days, and the pleasure of
the Lord shall prosper in His
hand.” Isaiah 53:9-10
This prophecy was made 700 years
before the birth of Jesus and shows

God’s original plan for His creation man.
He died for our sin, and it pleased the
Lord to do this so He could have a seed.
Who is His seed? Peter reveals God’s
true seed in his letter to the Galatians:
“Now to Abraham and his
seed were the promises made.
He saith not, And to seeds,
as of many; but as of one,
And to thy seed, which is
Christ.” Galatians 3:16
Those who are Christ’s are His seed, or
His offspring. What does this mean? It
is God’s anointed who will become the
inheritors of His Kingdom.
“He that overcometh shall
inherit all things; and I will
be his God, and he shall be
My son.” Revelation 21:7

“Who hath wrought and
done
it,
calling
the
generations
from
the
beginning: I the Lord, the
first, and with the last; I am
He.” Isaiah 41:4
God has called His chosen generation
from the beginning. These were all His
morning stars and sons of God. As Peter
declared:
“But ye are a chosen
generation,
a
royal
priesthood, an holy nation, a
peculiar people; that ye
should shew forth the
praises of Him who hath
called you out of darkness
into His marvellous light:”
I Peter 2:9
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The overcomers are God’s anointed seed.
It is the overcomers who will inherit all
things. Praise the Lord!
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In Isaiah 53:10, we discover God will see
His seed - - - and the days of those who
are in Christ will be prolonged. These are
the ones who will inhabit eternity.
“A seed shall serve Him; it
shall be accounted to the
Lord for a generation.”
Psalm 22:30
God has His chosen generation. This
generation will serve Him with their
whole heart, their whole soul, and with
their whole strength.
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